
Keeney, Mike 

To: 
Cc: 

Santillo, Michael R. 
Mead, Joseph P. 

Subject: RE: M/710 Prints - Material Requests & Chamber Radius Tool 

Mike, 
in response to your material questions: 
D-300339 Bolt Body & E-300340 Receiver will be AISI 1010-1030 Seamless Tubing, cannot be welded tubing. 

C-300368 Bolt Plug will be PP 15%GF cc. in english that is Polypropylene with 15% glass and chemically 
coupled. Satin finish texture. (Note: stock to be processed of same material.) 

C-300362 Latch will be 30% GF Nylon, no texture. 

I will send updated drawings by 3119. 

PS. The ejector retaining pin will be add used A-94555, could you send me approx. 20 pieces? 

._Ji. 

From: Santillo, Michael R. ;~} .. 
Sent: Tuesday, March 16, 1999 4:51 PM ·;<·· ')~. 
To: Keeney, Mike ~{'\t•. f~ 
Cc: Mead, Joseph P. ,;~; ~· ·:·;., °':~~, 8.:5 . 
Subject: M/710 Prints - Material Requests & Chamber Radius Tool ,.,,+~ \L · .. ;·. :i~:. . ·~~; .. •'·i ,.;~("' 
Mike, , i\}~;;~~i... ;(~~~ :~;:;d"···~~~~~ '.:~~!.?" 

Per our. recen~ meeting here with Mr .. Bristol regardinQ the Mf7c1'P. Ron ~~s as~e9,~s t¢. update ·the . 
manufacturing estimate to reflect the design as we know itJ9day. ~.order tQ~o th1s,',~e ~ed to associate 
costs for the new part prints you ha~e _sent to ~s. ~o_me o(!l~se pri~!s do nql~pecify>rnaterial specifications. 
Before we can proceed, we need this rnformatrqQ;~·the foU~Wititi.:" '•~, ·.<:..~ 

D-300339 - Bolt Body : .. ;-- .~· '"~\·}K " 

8=~gg~~g = ~!~~ver ·./'1·~:/};'~t~\~ ':'.:(~:f)fd'·\ '\\ -·~~~~ 
C-300368 - Bolt Plug "' ::;; A.. ~, , . .,, '· -

I would appreciate quic~;~r,sp'Q~~se ~that we1~rf1n~%~'0f~eadline for the updated estimate 
.;.~ ~;.;;fJ ·.. ·~~~. ···-~~j· .~~~ ~~;--1·i:-

l n regard tq thej(adius on th&.,mouth of th,30-06 chamber, that cut is put in with an integral C'sink tool 
attachec:J to the~~.nisljt:ph,aro.t9'er r~!'Jlet~~>TP-fs~tool will not be able to be used for the Mn1 o as it will not clear 
the loc;t~mg lug Cl:lls iai~·breech 0end. '.'' 

~~kr~~~~··., ·~J~.. ~~~? ~~:: 
-.i~?.~;;~~~i''df y~Qfa~11,~~X qu'~tions regarding either of these matters, let me know. 

;[r- .,,~~f~: ~f,b -,,1i~~J ,., 
:l;~~:;~~~~· ~~' ~~~ ;/ 

j'~ 1~h~ .rf.~' ' 
r:::o.i.: ,.:-:i ~-~;_'._~.·.P .. ·.·,·.-.. ·)~,~ 
·=~~, ;~!~ ' 
·-~~~·-' ~~~f-

q~~~~~dW' 
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